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MICHELLE pion, also the reserve
grand champion. The
junior champion Hol-
stein spot went to
Kendra Reist of Leba-
non. Reserve junior
champion in the Hol-
stein division was
Kristen Moyer,
Womelsdorf.

In the colored
breeds, Ayrshire
senior champion,
grand champion, and
best animal bred and
owned went to Daryl
Maulfair, Jonestown.
Maulfair’s animal also
earned the overall best
animal bred and
owned of the colored
breeds. Reserve senior
champion and reserve
grand champion went
to Rebecca Nolan of
Cochranville. Jennifer
Maulfair, Jonestown,
showed the junior
champion Ayrshire
with Kevin Nolan of
Cochranville placing
with the reserve junior
champion Ayrshire.

Womelsdorf the re-
serve junior and re-
serve grandchampion.

Grand champion,
also the senior cham-
pion honors went to
Erin Smith ofPalmyra
in the Guernsey divi-
sion with Ashley Stahr
of Annville taking the
junior champion and
reserve grand cham-
pion spots. Joel Smith,
Palmyra, showed the
reserve junior cham-
pion.

RANCK
Lancaster Farming

Staff
LEBANON (Leba-

non Co.) Recently
Lebanon Fairgrounds
hosted the 45th South-
east District Junior
Dairy Show. Although
the classes were gener-
ally a smaller, more
manageable size, qual-
ity was not sacrificed
at the show.

The grand and
senior champion spot
in the Holstein class
which included “great
young cows” said
judge Bob Knutsen,
went to Rachel Krall’s
three-year-old DA-Sa-
RA Emory Sidney.

Because of the past
calf and milk contri-
butions of the older
cows they “deserved
to be in the center,”
said Knutsen, who
highlighted the win-
ning cow’s udder ca-
pacity also. “Emory
Sidney” also won the
best animal bred and
owned division.

In the Jersey ring
senior and reserve
senior champion spots
went to Jason Kline of
Myerstown, along
with reserve and
grand champion
places. Micah Heagy
of Lebanon showed
the junior champion
with Joel Bomgardner
of Lebanon showing
the reserve junior
champion. Pat Jen-
kins, Toughkenamon,
showed the best
animal bred and
owned.

Eliza Walton’s Red ; s from Kennett
and White earned Square>
junior, grand, and best Participants showedanimal bred four animals per
owned spots. Walton county jn t jje “County

Harrison Miller of
Harrisburg showed the
junior champion, also
the grand champion
Brown Swiss and
Sarah Moyer of

Krall, who recently
graduated from Cedar
Crest High School,
will attend Ship-
pensburg University in
the fall to study biol-
ogy. She has been in
the show ring since she
was seven years old.

Daniel Eberly, who
attends Cedar Crest
High School, showed
the reserve Senior and
reserve grand cham-
pion from the six years
or older class. He has
four years experience
in the show ring.

“We had excep-
tional Ayrshire class
with lots of strength
there. We also had a
good Jersey champ,
I’m anxious to see
what she does at
states,” said Ronald
Daubert, Brown Swiss
breeder, who judged
the colored breeds in
the show.

“We had a good
representation of the
different breeds,’’ said
Christine Williams,
chairperson of the
show committee. “I
think the quality is up.
The type ofanimals in
the classes are the de-
sirable quality at a dis-

People are
bringing their top ani-
mals because they re-
alize that to go on to
states, that’s what they
need to be taking.
They need a blue here
at the district show to
go on to states.”

NO-TEL GREEN SPOUT RYEGRASS INTO
THOSE TIRED OLD ALFALFA FIELDS!
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One of the assets of
this show is the
smaller size. “Classes
are a manageable size
so nobody gets lost,”
said Williams. “That’s
important to kids. Par-
ents want to bring
their kids here because
they won’t get lost,
they’ll be recognized
and the kids will want
to go back again.”

Ryegrass 30 inch tali 73.6 76
12 inch tall 69.5

69
Feed value of Rye versus Ryegrass, on-farm trial Lancaster County, PA.

30 inch tall 122 67.0

- Also available from -

Manheim Ephrata Bio Farm
John Glick Carl Martin Service

717-665-2010 717-733-7155 717-687-7420
800-216-1271

Also Available;
B.G. 34Ryegrass

Baralfa 54 & 32-IQ Alfalfa
Red & Alice White Clover

E. Drumore
Seeds

Henry King
717-548-3376

Lancaster
Ag Products
717-293-9701Chicory Bromes

Timothy Reeds Canary

Dauphin Co.
Christ F Fisher
717-362-9038

Atglen
Sylvan Smoker
610-593-2831

Rachel Krall, Leba-
non, showed the senior
champion, also the
grand champion and
best animal bred and
owned. Daniel Eberly,

reserve senior cnam-

Fescue
Horsemaster

Little Britain
Landis Weaver
717-529-2609

Churchtown
Galen Martin
717-445-5782

Orchardgrast
Kemal Festululolium

Lots
of Seed Centre Co,
j r; 4 . John Glick Berks Co.
ill dIOCK 814-383-4529 Paul Keller

Cochranville
Ag Service

610-869-9627

Green Spirit

Junior Dairy Show Highlights Quality In All Breeds

NEED HIGH QUALITY FORAGE?

Perry Co. Manheim
Glenn Martin Lynn Fahnestock
717-582-2730 717-665-7655

Lebanon Co.
Abner Stoltzfus
717-949-2486

Winners of a high-quality Holstein class, Rachael Krall of Lebanon and Daniel Eberiy,
Lebanon, showed the grand champion and reserve grand champion, respectively. Bob
Knutsen, a Holstein breeder, judgedthe Holstein classes.

Groups” class, with ing first. The 4-H No- club/school groups di-
Lebanon County plac- SoAnn group won the vision.

Has much higher quality than triticale or wheat if cut before boot stage.
Is actually a better feed than alfalfa. Has more digestible fiber and sugars.

Does not head out until approximately May 12. Cut your alfalfa & GREEN SPIRIT first week of May and the
GREEN SPIRIT will be ready again 3 weeks later.Yes, that's 2 cuttings and still time to plant corn.

So if you have moisture in the ground, no-till GREEN SPIRIT into your worn out alfalfa fields after 3rd cutting
and still get a good cutting or two this fall, and lots of tonnage next spring.

H BARENBRUG Forages For Profit
GREAT IN GRASS

AARON KING SEEDS
Specializing in high quality forages and grazing since 1993.

Fairview Fruit Farm, 96 Paradise Lane, Ronks, PA

717-687-6224 MARKREHAK, Agronomist
717-394-4470 717-394-5399 fax

Alw Available:
Blends for

Intensive Grazing
Mega Green
Sudangrass

Brown Mid-Rib
Sorghum

Hi ProteinCom
Qjj. Brasslcas

_ Forage Soybeans
York Co. Farm Forage Oats

Hakes Farm & Too* Dlofo
Seed Service ICSI nOIS Cereal Rye
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